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Symposium LIAM / ILMA 2016 3 Drivers for research ' Huge unmet demand' for English language learning in London -Participation in English language learning provision = 60 000 (2012) -Need estimated at 300 000 to >600 000 (+ constant new arrivals) Migrants in low-paid work = important … -500 000+ migrants in low-paid work in London -Migrants in low-paid work more likely to stay in UK than high-paid migrants -Migrants with limited English clustered in low-paid work -Language skills linked to full-time work, participation in vocational learning, utilisation of existing higher level skills -Migrants in low-skilled jobs + better language skills = added value for migrants, employers and economy …but hard-to-reach group Expert support and facilitation from workplace learning service -New role for learning providers -or an old one resuscitated?
